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WE ARE GOING TO HE GRASSHOPPERS
Did you ever hear of Doolittle?
If some fellow had told your grandfather when he was a l>oy

that in the time of his grandchildren a man would take dinner
one evening on the cool summer veranda overlooking the broad
Atlantic and at ten o’clock bid his friends good night saying, “I

am dining with friends on the
Atlantic To Pacific Pacific Coast tomorrow evening.

—I 1 must l>e on my way,” your
*rianf^a^lel wou| d have looked

laughable romancer or a pitiable

m!mV * ,°°*> *e no^Ce°*

. item and most of those who did
—— —*—as quickly forgot it.

I.irui. J. H. Doolittle Lieutenant James 11. Doolit-
tle, U. S. Army aviator, hopped off in his areoplane from the
broad Atlantic :it Pablo Beach at three minutes past ten o’clock
Laltor Day. At 5.31 the next afternoon (Pacific time), he step-
ped out of his sky-boat at San Diego. Calif., on the Pacific.

Doolittle stopped an hour and seven minutes at San Antonio,
flying time, he flew from sea to sea in twenty-one hours and
eighteen minutes.

What would grandfather. Its a boy, have thought of that?
Nothing more than a passing news item of the hour now. We
have grown accustomed to startling events.

Some day some fellow will rise up into the heavens and sail
all the way around the world. And when that day comes, even
that will not amaze us.

We once thought it a wonderful thing to talk by wire across
town. Now we talk by wireless across the continent.

We once thought it was a great thing to go from New York
to Buffalo in one day. Now we go from sea to sea in a day.

You have seen in your school histories pictures ot the littlei
Columbus fleet, the Nina, the Pinta and the Santa Maria, com- 1
jared to the modern ocean liner, nearly one-fifth of a mile long,
accommodating thousands of passengers in a luxury ol palatial
grandeur.

You have seen pictures of the little kettle-like locomotive, the
■ DeWitt Clinton, which was the marvel of 1831 because it acquired

the amazing speed of 15 miles an hour. You have seen the
modern engine which pulls a palatial Pullman taster than a mile
a minute. Wonderful changes, aren’t they? Well—

The little air ship that Doolittle lifted above the storm clouds
and sailed by compass was but the Santa Maria sailing an un-
charted sky. A sky where great ships will follow. It was the
DeWitt Clinton piloting the path for the up-in-the-air passenger
coach that our children will some day use to meet a business
engagement or to greet a friend at dinner <•* tew thousand miles'
away.

All over the skies new lines of passenger ships will fly. As
Doolittle hopped from sea to sea. we will hop from shore to shore.

Soon Asia is but a day away. We take breakfast in Buenos
Ayres tomorrow.

WORCESTER GIRLS
AT CAMP VAIL

Mainland Hoys And (iirls Made Good
At Camp Vail At Springfield,

Massachusetts.

Hoys and girls from the Agricul-
tural and Home Economics Clubs in
three counties of the State an* mem-
bers of Camp Vail, the great Hoys’
and Girls’ Camp at the Eastern States
Exposition. Springfield. Massachu-
setts. Club members from thirteen
states, chosen for their excellent
records, make up the camp, which is
practically a I'nivcrsity of Club
Work.

Frances Hancock, Gladys Hull,
Carolyn Chesser and Home Demon-j
stration Agent Lucy J. Walter of
Worcester County; Edgar Freeland,
Herbert Payne, Frederick Diehlman
and County Agent W. C. Rhode of
Baltimore County; Lawrence and

Y Pinkney Scarborough, .John Enfield,
William Amos, Milton Thompson,

Svin Ady, Mr. Hpbert Hay, Miss
aura Amos and Assistant County
gent Stunt/, of Hartford County
ith E. G. Jenkins, State Hoys’ Club

Agent comprise the Maryland party.
The girls from Worcester County

represent the best there is in club
girl spirit, and show admirably the
splendid type of work being con- j
ducted in Maryland. They are demon-;
strating at the Exposition the prepa-
ration and serving of a simple break-

-4 fast, and the crowd of hungry look-
ing people standing around each time
they work is ample proof of the
appetizing meal they prepare.

The Baltimore County boys were
selected because of their unusual gift
of leadership in club work and their
ability to tell their story to others.
They are conducting a demonstration

:r? varsT 1.?: - rr:: r-."-3= i

in poultry culling and selecting eggs
for market and their story has at-
tracted considerable attention and
favorable comment.

The Hartford County boys were
sent here by the Guernsey, Jersey
and Ayr-hi re Breeders’ Associations.
Mr. Hay is a local leader of Boys’
Club Work in Harford County, who
has hem greatly interested in the
boys. He brought the entire Harford
County party to Springfield in his
machine. They are taking in the
great cattle show and picking up all
the points they can to bring hack to
their fellow club members.

Laura Amos, of Forest Hill, Md.,
was chosen by Milton Danziger, Man-
ager of Camp Vail, to be his As-
sistant. She is considered the out-
standing club member of the 7,01M1
in the thirteen states represented
here. She and Jessie Davis, a West

; Virginia girl, at a luncheon of the
Lions’ Club of Springfield told the
Club about the “Four Fold” phase of
Hoys’ and Girts’ Club Work. At the
conclusion of their talk the men gave
the Lions' roar for the girls and sang
"Maryland. My Maryland,” “Carry
Me Hark to Old Virginia,” and
“Dixie.” They promise to make Camp
Vail the universal training camp for
Club leadership.

Frances Hancock was called upon,l
without warning, from the entire
group of girls and boys at the camp
to present th<* highest medal that
Camp Vail could give to General

I Clarence It. Edwards, who had ad-
; dressed the morning assembly of boys
and girls. General Edwards was
former commander of the famous
26th Division and is now in com-
mand of the north eastern division
of the Cnited States Army. The
general, with a look of surprise, and
deeply touched by the honor confer-
red upon him, leaned down and kissed
Frances on both cheeks in true
French army style as she pinned the
medal on his coat.
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OCEAN CITY PLANS 1
FOUR MORE JETTIES

One Already linilt Had Added Large!
Iteach Area To The Resort—

Winter Storm Severe.

V 1
Senator Orlando Harrison -

| The Messenger yes-
terda.v\that the State Hoads
Commission had contracted for

j four new jetties to be built at
' Ocean City at once.

Chairman John N. .Mackall of the
1 State Roads Commission said Monday

' that after an inspection of the effect
! of the building of one jetty at Ocean
City four more would be constructed.

The Legislature of 1 t2t made an
appropriation for the construction of
jetties on the theory that they would
he the means of saving the beach
from further encroachment by the
ocean. Several years ago a winter
storm almost wiped out the town anil
much damage was done to the hoard-
walk and the cottages.

The jetty now built is of piling
I driven for :iOO feet at ight angle to
the beach and then turning north for

! an equal length in a 200-foot radius,
making a sort of hook. This work
was finished early in the summer and |
Mr. Mackall says it has been found;
that tile sand lias filled around the,
piling to the height of five feet, niak-1
ing an obstruction to the north and j

| south current.
It has also been found that the

j beach has limit itself up for a dis-
tance of 800 feet north and south of
the jetty and that nt a point where
great damage was done to the cot-
tages by the storm there is now 150
feet of dry sand. At a point about
800 feet south, in the vicinity of
Cropper’s bathhouses, there is now
about 100 feet of dry beach.

Mr. Mackall is convinced that the
jetty has had the effect of breaking
the current and building up the
beach at the same time and that ad-
ditional jetties will give the town a
permanent and safe beach.
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STATE SCHOOLS ALL
HAVE SUPERVISORS!

Kvery County Kquippcd For First I
Time In History—Certificates

For Each.

For the first time in the history
of Maryland every county in the
State is supplied with a supervising
teacher and for the first time in ten
years every teacher in the State pos-
sesses a permanent certificate.

I These announcements were made
I Tuesday at the office of Dr. Albert
iS. Cook, State Superintendent of

: Schools. The number of supervising,
:j or helping, teachers in the State has
| been on the gradual increase since

1916, prior to which time the appoint-
i inent was optional with the county.

During the war teachers went into
i various forms of more remunerative■ | employment, and the schools were |
i; taught for the most part by persons■ | provisionally certificated. Since then)
I; the school authorities have been Iworking toward the raising of the:
I teaching personnel to the pre-war!
“j standard. Practically every teacher!

s in tht schools this year is classed as
I “first grade.”

Ku Klux Klan Held
i Meeting In Snow Hill

ha.- appeared of late in the
meiVoWditan press regarding the ac-
tfvities\)f the Ku Klux Klan. hut

'until lasr week Snow Hill has had
t< he satisfied with the accounts that
these papers carried without being
able to judge from first hand infor-
mation just what it was all about.
OnSaturday evening Rev. F. J_..Mash-
burn, of Atlanta, Georgia, an orator
of national reputation, spoke in front
of the Court House on the subject of
‘•True Americanism” in the inter-
est of and explaining the purposes
and ambition of the order.

And there was nothing really sen-
sational about the whole matter.,

As explained by Mi. .Mashburn, the
order really ha. great principles and
could not help meet with the ap-j
proval and support of any American!
citizen.

WOODCOCK NAMED !

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
President Harding Appoints Him To

Succeed Robert Carman.

Amos W. W. Woodcock has been
nominated by President Harding to

be Cnited States Attorney for the.
District of Maryland.

He succeeds Robert Carman.
The nomination of Colonel Wood-1

cock as Cnited States District Attor-
ney comes in a nature of part ful-!
fillment of a program framed by Na-j
tional Committeeman William P.
Jackson, Senators O. K. Weller and
Joseph I. France, the Republican
Representatives from Maryland, and
(lalen L. Tait, chairman of the Re-
publican State Committee.

In a distribution of offices in this
program Tait was slated for the first
vacancy in the Treasury service and
became Collector of Internal Revenue,
Jackson was proposed for a “high
diplomatic post, preferably in Bel-
gium or Spain or Switzerland”—a

j scheme which, by the way. failed of
I consummation. Colonel Woodcock j
was to be District Attorney, and he !
now gets that position.

Over a dozen other offices were ap-
portioned in the program; some have
gone through and some have failed.

Colonel Woodcock is a lawyer in
Salisbury, Wicomico County, and is a
trusted political lieutenant of Jack-
son, coming next, probably, to Col.
Marion W. Humphreys. For some
time he has been an Assistant Attor-
ney (ieneral of Maryland under At-
torney General Armsrong. Colonel
Woodcock until recently was head of
the American legion in this State
and is active in its interests.

Karly last summer District Attor-
! ney Carman announced that he

i would resign prior to October 1.
| Colonel Woodcock, an assistant to

I Attorney General Alexander Arm-
strong of Maryland, visited Carman
in his office a few weeks ago and
obtained some information about the,
conduct of the office and a vast num-1
her of prohibition cases which are.
pending.

Mr. Mashburn called attention to
the radical elements that are getting
a stronghold in the country and stat-
ed that the aims of the Ku Klux
Klan were nothing more than Ameri-
canism, but “Pure Americanism.”

lie had a large audience who were
interested in his talk and after the
meeting was over could find no ob-
jections to what had been said in any
manner, and the wonder was express-
ed that such principles as advocated
by Mr. Mashburn should call forth
such publicity as ha.- been given this
organization in its efforts to organize
throughout the I'nited States an or-
ganization that had for its purpose
the teaching of pure Americanism
and not any hyphenated excuse for
this principle.

We are informed there are quite
a number of Clansmen in Snow Hill
and vicinity.

DEMOCRATS HIT
FRANCE RECORD

AT CONVENTION
Host Thought in Republican Parly

Has Repudiated Him, Says

Chairman Walsh.

Maryland Democrats, at their
State convention at Ford’s Thursday
afternoon, nominated William Cabell
llruce for the I'nited States Senate,
berated the record of his Republican
opponent, Senator Joseph I. France
and attacked the achievement of the
National Administration, adopted a
party platform—and let Dr. J. Hubert
Wade, chairman of the Democratic
State Central Committee alone.

The occasion was marred by the
absence of Mr. Bruce who, according
to the statement of the convention
chairman. Judge William C. Walsh,
of Cumberland, “is confined to his 1
home by a rather severe illness."

The convention adjourned about 3
o’clock, having been In session a lit-
tle more than two hours, including
a lengthly recess.

In his “keynote speech” before the
convention at Ford’s Theatre, Judge
Walsh defined the issue in the cam-
paign as sane conservatism, embodied |
in the Democratic Senatorial candi-!
date, William Cabell Bruce, versus |
radicalism rampant, represented by j
Senator Joseph I. France.

To Attack France’s Record
Judge Walsh’s speech, taken in

conjunction with the party platform,
leaves little doubt that the Democrats
will concentrate their attack on the
record of Senator France, whom, said
Judge Walsh in his address, “the best
thought in the Republican party in
Maryland has repudiated.”

■ .

JUMPS PRICE OF KERO-
SENE IN MARYLAND |

New York, Sept. 21.—Standard Oil I
of New Jersey has raised the price!
of tank wagon kerosene 1 cent a gal-'

I lon to 13! cent in New Jersey and i
] Maryland. There is also an increase

j of half a cent at various points in
| Virginia.

$1.50 A YEAR. $2.00 OUT OF COUNTY

Negro Man Attacks
Pocomoke Woman

\ /
..Mrs. William Taylor, Of Near Pocomoke,

Attacked By Unknown Colored Man
Bloodhounds On Trail.

l’ocomokp City and vicinity were
wrought up Tuesday and Wednesday
over an assault made or. Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Taylor Tuesday by a young
negro who attempted to rape her.

The attack occurred Tuesday morn-
ing about 1100 yards from the farm-
house while Mrs. Taylor was in the
garden picking beans for dinner.

The negro came to th • garden
through a cornfield and was within a
few feet of Mrs. Taylor before she |

! knew anyone was near her.
Said He Wanted Work.

, The negro said he was looking for
j work. Mrs. Taylor, at once becoming
suspicion: , told him her husband was

1 in another part of the field and that i
| if he would go down the road to wli -re j
I he was she knew Mr. Taylor would
I give him work.

At the same time Mrs. Taylor j
started for the house, but upon look-;

; ing back saw the negro following her
; instead of going where she had di-
rected him. Mrs. Taylor began to

j run, with the negro in pursuit. He
| overtook her after about 50 yards.

He seized her by the throat and body I
and threw her to the ground in a

! potato patch with Mrs. Taylor fight-1
! ing and screaming. The scuffle last-

ed for several minutes before her
screams flightened the negro away.;

Mrs. Taylor, with her clothes al-j
most torn off and bleeding from
scratches and bruises, made her way
to the house, where she fell exhaus-
ted. The alarm was not given until
her husband returned from the coun-
try, where he had been looking for

, laborers, about 15 minutes after the
J attack. Mr. Taylor immediately noli-
: fied the neighbors and the deputy
I sheriff at Pocomoke and in about HO
: minutes a large number of men took
;up the search for the negro in a

nearby woods, where hi> tracks led
j across a cornfield. The woods was
entirely surrounded and searched, but'
no trace of the negro could be found. |

Later on bloodhounds were ob-;
|

tained from .Norfolk, and they arriv-
ed at Pocomoke City at 9.15 that
evening. A large crowd of men and
boys went to the scene of the attack
to witness the bloodhounds take the
scent. They did this at once anil fol-
lowed the trail to the farm of H. C.
Powell where the fugitive was taken
into an automobile, and no trace of
him has been found since.

1 The reports of several thousand
j people turning out to lynch the negro
are false. The small crowd intent on

‘ capturing the negro was orderly and
hail but one purpose—to catch the
man and turn him over to the au-
thorities.

BONUS BILL DEAD
KILLED BY THE

PRESIDENT
Washington. Sept. 20.

The Bonus hill was killed
in the Senate late this
afternoon.

The supporters of the
hill failed by four votes to
get the two-thirds major-
ity necessary to override
President Harding’s veto.
The vote was 44 to 28.

Several hours earlier in
the day the House overrode
the Presidential veto over-
whelmingly. The victory
of the bonus men in that
branch was a foregone con-
clusion. but there was
some surprise at the size of
it. The vote was 258 to
54. The Senate killed it
for President Harding.

—The burglar takes precautions
before he takes anything else. *

—The only thing that brings joy
to the pessimist is a chance to say
“I told you so.”

PRETTIEST GIRL IN UNITED STATES

Mary Katherine Campbell, of Columbus,
Ohio, was crowned National Reality Queen {’'AwHMBI
for 1922 in the Annual Pageant at Atlantic \ Vt9S3City. She is 16 years old, 5 feet 5 inches in V>\ vßn
height, and weighs 133 pounds. She swims, iAy\|WByrides, dances—and goes to school. She tri- v , M v *

umped over 170 other American beauty win- M\~,
ners from as many different towns and cities \*
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